The significance of the Lake Neusiedl area of Austria for migrating
geese

GERALD DICK
Introduction
Lake Ncusicdl, togcthe r with the Seewinkel
area immediately to its east, has bccn
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dcsignated under the Ramsar Convcntion
on Wetlands of International Importance
Especially as Waterfowl Habitat, of which
Austria became a Party in 1982. Locatcd at
47"48N 16"49E. about 50 km south-east of
Vienna. the Lake covers some 14,300 ha of

open watcr, about 1,300 of which are in
Hungary (Figure l). The water is shallow,
around 1 m, alkaline and strongly fluctuating. The margins havc rcedbeds, Phragmites australis, which in places extend 6 km
into thc Lakc. In the Seewinkel there are
about 50 small salty lakes, thc largest being

It

Lange Lackc of 150 ha, which was until
recently a World Wildlife Fund rescrvc.

Very little of the special pannonic pasturc,
Hutwcidc. rcmains but ficldsof wintcr sown
cereals and maize provide feeding grounds
for gccsc. For morc dctailcd dcscriptions of
thc area see Festetics and Leisler ( I 968) and
Löffler (1979).
Although rnainly important as a staging
post for migrating gccsc, thc Lake rccdbcds
also hold 300 400 pairs of Greylag Geese
Anser anser rubrirostris, thc only brccding

gotrse

rlf Austria. The migrant

geese.

bcsidcs Grcylag, are mainly Bcan Gccsc
Anser fabalis rossictrs and Russian Whitefronted Goose .4rser albifrons albilrons.
Rarc visitors arc thc Lcsscr Whitc-frontcd

Goose Anser erythropus and the Redbreasted Goose Branta ruficollis. Some
published data on goose numbers are avail-

ablc from carlicr ycars, namcly thosc of
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Figure 1. Geographical situation of Austria (A): The Danube in Lower Austria is symbolised by the
small arrow. In : Lake Neusiedl, east of it Seewinkel area, Lange Lacke; 1 : Friuli-Venezia Giulia
and East Veneto (I);2 = Lac de I'Ichkeul (TUN); 3: El Kala wetlands (ALG);4: Kopacki Rit
(YU);5 = Burgas (BG); 6 = Evros Delta (GR, TR).
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Baucr and Glutz (1961t). Leisler (1969),
Lebrct (1982) and Van den Bergh and
Philippona ( 198-5).
The main objective of the present study
was to dctermine the phenology of thc
goose migration.
Methods

Data for the scasons l9U0

wcre

8l to

1982-83

gathere<1 hon-systematically by

sever:rl obscrvers- Sincc thc season I 983-8,1

monthly counts wcre carricd out simultaneously in Austria and Hungary. The
counts were madc in thc morning during thc
departurc of the gcesc from thcir night
roosts. Usualty four tcnms counted at thc

main roost, Langc Lacke. Depending on
the actual distribution of gecsc onc to four
teams countcd on thc castcrn shore of Lake

Neusiedl as well as on thc other larger

Lackcn. Supplementary data originating
from observations during the day wcre
addcd whcre appropriatc. The date of the
count was determined by thc International
Waterfowl Rescarch Burcau as thc Sunday
closest to the 1 5th of the month. Additional

betwecn Bean Gccse, which went up to
40,000, whilc Whitefronts rcachcd almost
10.000 only once. Greylag werc only

counted very intermittently, but their
presence in this pcriod is proved.
The monthly counts of the subsequent
four years are shown in Figurc 2. The first
specics to arrivc in autumn in Scewinkel is
thc Greylag in September (e.g. 8.9.84: 127
birds;24.9.86: 119 birds). Neckbanding of
individuals has shown that they originate

from Czechoslovakia as well as from
Austria. The Austrian geesc return to
Seewinkel after a summcr movement to
Southern Moravia (Dick et al. 19t14). Occasionally some Bcan Geesc can be observed
at the end of September (18.9.84: 2;
24.9.86:23), but thc bigger flocks do not
arrive until October (c.9.21.10.81 : 1,000;
U.10.85: 1,600). At (his time the Greylag is
already present in biggcr numbers (e.g.

ti.10.83: 10,000; 6.10.84: l.ti00). The
Whitefront is normally the last species to
arrive (e.g. 13. 10"85: 2:

gcneral pattcrn

wholc period

17 .1

1.85 146). This

of arrival applies to

of

the

Results

observations, although
there are some exceptiohs (see Figure 2).
The maximum number of Bean Gecse
recordcd during the monthly counts
amounts to 21,000 individuals (November
-l985).
The maximum number of Whitefront was 6,400 (February 1984) and of
Greylag 9,000 (November 1984).

Count data

Env iron mental con dit ions

For thc seasons 1980 ttl to 1982 83 there
arc only fcw data available (Table 1), but

Autumn migration is slower than spring

there is an obvious difference in numbers

remain

data from othcr countries are available
from Czechoslovakia, Italy, Yugoslavia and

Tunisia.
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Figure 2. Monthly goose counts: 198!84 to 1986-87 in Seewinkel. Number of geese in thousancis,
*
rounded to the nearest hundred. Unidentified geese : indet.; : approximately; { : less than l(X).
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3.

Relation between temperature and goose numbers. Monthly means

of

temperature

(w?ather station Fraucnkirchen): circles ancl brokeri lines. Total of geese in Seewinkel (rounded to the
n"o."rt thourund) in the years 1983-84 to 86-87: squares and solid lines'
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weather conditions. Using the monthly

85/86

86,87

geese were counted (Table

l, Figure 4). The

mean of temperature to assess weather
conditions, it can be clearly shown that

unfavourable coincidence of low temperature and deep snow in 198G87 correlates
with a complete disappearance of geese in

stances (Figure 3): e.g. in the season 198384, 44,000 geese were counted in January
after the weather since 16th Decembcr had

January.

more geese remain under mild circum-

turned warmer, accompanied by rainfall

(maximum temperature 2.1.84: 10.5'C).
Thc following winters were rather severe:
in January 1 985 only 80 geese were counted,
in January 1986 1,450, and during the

extremely cold January 1987 (minimum

temperature 13.1.87 -19.5'C), no geese at
all were present.
Apart from the temperature the duration
of snow cover in late autumn and between
Deccmber and January also seems to be an
important factor in determining whether
gcese leave the area. Deep snow obviously
affects the availability of winter cereals. An
unusually high number of geesc occurred in
January 1984, a ycar wherc from October to
the end of January no snow had fallen

(Figurc 4). Similar conditions were
rccorded in 1982-83 (January mean tem-

pcrature: 4.3"C), when more than 35,000

Spring migration to the breeding areas
generally occurs faster (Elkins 1983) and
this also applies to Seewinkel. Unfavourable weather conditions at this time do not

dramatically alter the count totals. The
main migration of Bean and White-fronted
Geese in spring 1987 occurred before the
official count day in March and approximately 25,000 were present on frozen and
snow covered Lange Lacke on 4th March
(Figure 2), with a temperature of -11'C.
This is extremely interesting as this March
was thc coldest since 1958 (minimum temperature -18'C on 5th March), with heavy
snowfall and blizzards reported even from
the middle of Greece and Yugoslavia. Also
in February 1986 there were 3,000 unidentified geese and 370 Greylags on Lange

Lacke (25th February frozen and

snow

covered, -13'C). The same phenomenon
occurred in February 1983 (Table 1; minimum temperature: 23rd February -12"C).

Migrating geese on Lake Neusiedl
Importan<'e of other oreas

Ior

geese

Seewinkel is thc only important place for
gccsc in Austria. although there arc a fcw
observations from the Danube Valley in
Lower Austria (Figure 1) sincc 1970-71 (F.
Böck;H.P. Kollar; R. Parz; A. Ranncr. in

t-t

resent a valuablc supplement (Figurc 5).
This shows the importancc of the wholc
area for thc geese. Thc Bcan Goose also
dominates in thc Hungarian counts. In

divided into two parts by

Octobcr this specics is more frequent thcrc
than thc othcrs, whereas thc Gre ylag can be
the more numcrous in Austria. In general
thc rclationship bctwccn the various spccics
is similar to that in Austria, with a spectacular cxception in January 1987. Thcn icc and
snow rcsulted in the abscnce of geesc in
Austria, but there were 530 in Hungary.
When the Austrian and Hungarian data are

the Hungarian border in the south. When
the main roost at Lange Lacke is totally
frozen the geese move to the Lakc to stay

occurred in the mild January of 198,1, whcn
69,100 were countcd. The closcst to this

litt.). During the cold wintcrs

198,1

tt-5

(December to January more than 1.000)
and 198G87 (January at lcast 100), quitc a
lot of Bean Gccse were reportcd from
Styria (Figure 1;Hablc 1986; Sackl. in litt.).
Lakc Neusiedl

is

overnight. Thus on 16th February

1986

Langc Lacke had 800 geese, whcreas the
southern part of Lake Neusiedl had 4,700.
As a great part of these geesc fly tc Hungary
to fecd, the Hungarian count rcsults rep-

combined, the maximum number of gccsc

peak was recorded in November 1985,
when 42,000 gcese were prcscnt. The

lowest figure was in January 1987. as prcviously discussed.
Southern Moravia, which is situated to
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part of Lake Neusiedl'
5. Monthly goose counts 198!84 to 1986-87 in the Hungarian
: less than 100; ? : no data
NJmber of gecse in ihousands, roundecl to the nearest hundreil. <
(Unpubl. data from L. Karpati and S. Farago )
Figure

Migrating
thc north of Austria, plays an important
role for the Greylag (Dick er al. 1984;
Htdec et al. 19U6) but is lcss important as a
winter gathcring placc (Hudec and Pellan-

tova 1985). Thc decreasc of Grcylag in
Southern Moravia is accompanied by an
increase in numbers in Seewinkcl (Table 2,

Figure 2). The opposite situation during
springtime is not so obvious bccause thc
geese leave Seewinkel after the March
count. For example, on 20th March 1985,

geese

gcese normally rccorded in autumn.

2.

Greylag Goose counts in Southern
Moravia (Czechoslovakia). Data from K. Hudec.

1984-85
Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan

Feb

Mar

4740
2050

198-5-86

5150
I 070

208

100

l-5

100

36
300

220
300

25

In mild

weathcr, however, gccsc remain much
later. This suggests that low tcmperatures,
cspccially in December and January, are
responsiblc for the prescncc of high numbers of geese during the winter. Bcan and
Whitc-fronted Goose arc more likely to bc

"rulc" than the
Grcylags. For instancc, after 5th December
1983, when the Lake and all Lacken were
rcccntly frozen (minimum temperaturc 3rd
an exception to this general

Deccmbcr
Table

on Lake Neusiedl

-

10.5'C), approximately 2,500

Whitefronts and Bean Gecsc were still
observed in the arca. Bean Geese have
been recorded in southern Swedcn during
winter (Ogilvie 1978). The tendency of
these two species to endure short pcriods of

bad weather rather than move away like
Greylag may be due to their bcing at a
grcater distance from their breeding arcas,
the hypothesis being that geese try to pass
winter as close as possible to their brccding
range (Owen 1980).
In contrast, tcmperature, ice and snow do

apart from thc Austrian brceding population, there were still 1,300 Greylags resting on Illmitzer Zicksee. That the re is in fact
a movcment is indicated by observations of
neckbanded geese. Betwecn 1983 and 1986
(February to April) 4 East German and l0
Czech rings were read in Seewinkel.

not affect spring migration to the north.
This migration is much faster than thc
autumn and the gccse comc on timc cven
undcr severe weather conditions.
Populations and migrations
Greylag Goose

Discussion

Thc count results agree well within those of

Thccollectcdcountsfrom 1980 81 to 198283 (Table 1 ), as wcll as the regular monthly
counts sincc 1983 U4 in Austria and Hun-

Lcisler 1969), suggcsting no grcat changcs
in numbcrs. Bauer and Glutz (1968) had

gary, show thc phenology of 3 goose spccics
(Figurc 2, 5). Supplcmentary data betwecn
the cöunt days indicatc important changes
but cannot replacc an organiscd count. For

instance, thcrc was an carly migration in
March 1987. thcrc being on 4th March
25,000 Bcan and Whitc-fronted Gccse on
Lange Lackc, yct on thc count day thcrc
werc only 2,-500. Thc count results of coursc

do not rcpresent absolutc figures for the
various migratory species. but they givc
information about phcnology, population
trcnds and thc importance of the staging
arca. Although thc Seewinkcl area has
changcd its charactcr considerably during
recent dccades as vineyards expand and
various Lacken arc drained, it is still an
important staging arca for thousands of
migrating gecsc, with the highcst number of

former ycars (Bauer and Glutz

1968;

mentioned 400-500 individuals staying in
the arca during thc mild winter 1966-67 .ln
the mild winter 198-1-84 the usual number
of birds was recorded in thc winter quartcrs
at [,ac Ichkcul in Tunisia (Figure l), 16,700
on -5th Decembcr 1983 (Skinner 1986),
11,300 on 15th January 1984 (count by
Skinner and Dick). A cold spell of weathcr
in mid November rcsulting in thc icc coverage of Lakc Neusiedl and the Lackcn may
havc hastened the Greylags' disappcar-

ance, thc last largc flock of 2,230, in
Seewinkel, bcing seen on 13th November.
Although some thousands of Bcan and
Whitefronts wcre present up to Deccmber,

thc largest number of Greylags was only 71 .
In January only 200 wcre counted in Hun-

gary. and no remarkablc numbers in

Austria. This could mean that thc autumn
migration of the Greylag is more lixcd and
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less flexible than the migration

of other

Bergh and Philippona 1985). The BalticNorth Sca population migrates through thc

geese.

A part of the Greylag population stops on
the North Adriatic coast during spring
migration from Algeria (Skinner and Smart
1984) and Tunisia to Austria and Czcchoslovakia (Parodi and Perco 1980). According to counts organised by F. Perco in
Northern Italy. geese arc more numerous in

spring than

in autumn. Approximately

5,000 (including Bean and White-fronted
Geese) were present in the North Adriatic
coastal wetlands (i.c. Laguna di Marano,
Laguna di Grado, Laguna di Caorle-Valle
Vccchia, Valli di Comacchio; Figure 1) in
late January 1985. whilc counts in autumn
1984 never exceeded 100 geese. There were
slightly more than 500 geese in December
1985. The exceptionally high number of
geese, 11,900, in Fcbruary 1987 included
910 Greylags (Perco, in litt.). The observation of neckbands again indicated their
origin: 10 Austrian and l4Czech neckbands
being observed in the last three winters.
Also recoverics of shot geesc indicate their
migratory route is via Sardinia from North
Africa (Dick 1987). This migration route is
quite well defined; however, there are some
ring recoveries which indicate a migration

of an unknown extent to

South-east

German Democratic Republic

to

the

Nctherlands and France. Thc Austrian
Bean Gecsc migrate through Czechoslovakia and must havc thcir origin more to the
east in Siberia.
White-fronted Goose

Thc Whitelront is the last goosc spccics to
arrive in Secwinkel in autumn (Figure 2)
and it is the last to leave in spring. E,ven in
April there are some in the arca (c.g.
1 .4.85 22). The dramatic decrease in numbers since the period of 1948 to 1958, when
40,00(H5,000 geese were reported (Leisler
1969) has already been reported elsewhere

(Dick 1986). This decrease may be due to a
decline in the breeding population as such,
but another possible explanation is a shift of
the migration route so that the birds now
winter with the North Sea population. This
has greatly increased since thc 1 960s (Rooth
er a/. 198 l). A shift of the migration routc to
the east is also possiblc. In Hungary the
Whitefront numbers increased betwccn
1972 and 1982 by 40% lSterbetz 1983).
More rcscarch is needed to unravel this
complex problem.

Europe. Two geesc ringed in Austria were

reported from Yugoslavia, another from
Hungary and a fourth from Bulgaria, on the
coast of the Black Sea (Figure 1 ). Also two
Czech geese were found in Yugoslavia, in
January and March.
Bean Goose

The majority of the population belongs to
the race rossicus (Huyskens 1986). The
results of thc present counts agree with the
maxima for the ycars 194t1 58, i.c. 20,00035,000 (Bauer and Glutz 1968). Thc popu-

lation has apparently rccovcrcd after

a

decrcase in the 1960s. The exact origin in
Siberia of the geesc passing through Austria
is not known, nor their wintcring area. Thc
potcntial wintcr quarters, such as Kopacki

Rit or thc E,vros Dclta (Figure I ) hold such
variable numbcrs of geese (Mikuska; Athanasiou, in litt.), that no correlation can be
found with Austrian passage numbcrs. The

cxchange

of individuals betwccn

thc

Central-European and the Baltic-North Sea
population, as is indicatcd by neckband

resightings,

is quite unusual (Van

den
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Summary

Three migrating goose specics ,4nser fabalis,
Anser anser and Anser albifrons use the
Seewinkel area ncar Lake Neusiedl in Austria.

to l9U2-83 by various
authors are analyscd and compared with

Counts from 1980-81

organiscd monthly counts since 1983-84 in

Migrating
Seewinkel and on the Hungarian part

of Lake

Neusiedl. The most numerous species is Ä.
fabalis, with up to 40,000 birds, A. anser reach a
maximum of 9,000, and A. albifrons 6,400. The
first two species have changed little in numbers
since the 1950s and 1960s, but A. albifrons has
decreased dramatically. In general, mild weather

geese

on Lake Neusiedl

27

leads to the presence of a large number of geese

in winter. Air temperature and snow cover are
the most important factors determining whether
the geese remain. A. albifrons and A. fabalis

were less sensitive to short pcriods of bad
weather. Spring migration is much faster than
autumn migration.
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